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THE STUDENT. Ihuman faculty or feature. If his borly I the investigat.ior, the expounder, th" re-

I be sick he feels it no disgrace to confess corder the logician, the master? Not so. 
THK JDltAI~. '-' 

A pioneer upon the shol''''' of youth, it. He does not hesitate to acknowledge If he is hungry he will eat and if thirsty 
Armed to explor.e the untraveled rcalms of truth, I pain 01' disease or growing infirmity. He he will drink; but even in matterS of ap
Like Bacon take. all k?owkdge for hi. own, I may not object to the opinion that he is petite he fails of the logical exactness of 
And vows to hurldnrklgnor~uce from hert.hrono· ,W31 ting in taste, in ambition in morals his soulless sub·cct. If the ox has fouml 
Gropes through the past, lllumed by hlotor • .. ' J . . 

brand, -~,or 1ll rehglOn. But the man who wonld the herbage bitter, he ",ill not bite It 
Like a dazed traveler through a midnight land. tell his fellow seriously that he believed again. Is man always restrained by COlds 
Fair sci"nc'~ lead. him with horstar-lit eyes, his' 'mind diseased" might well expect II ~o logical? Let the answer come from 
A ud fame infuriat.s with her prophecies; tokel~ of recognition of his temerity limited the asylum of the inebriate,-from the 
And calm Philosophy, with mystic wand, d 
Waves towards the twilight of her fhadowy land; 'Jnly by the development of the muscle in brothel, where the orgies of unsoule 
Aud Sung, the while upon her golden lyre. the dexter arm. All men of every rank debauchees cbant the praises of the liquid 
Cheers all his doubt" and freshens his deeire. profess implicit reliance on their logical bitterness in which they seek to appease a 

THK ACTUAL. r'lculty. 'j hey may concede to othl'rs more distempered zest that grows by what it 
No thought of knowledge his fond dreams llerplex' lealning, greater special acquireruents, feeds on. Reason surely fails as the mu-
His life, his hope, consists In gaining" Ex." better advantages and possibly more tive of human conduct there. 
Has he learned wisdom? Ah, forsooth, but look, -
At his long "twenties" in the tutor's book. " quickness," bnt, when the subject is a But its jailure, thongh less degrading, 
Can he read Nature in her grand designs? matter of opinion, they propose to rely is not less manifest otherwhere. In all 
He can read "cribs" of microscopic hiles, upon their own reasoning, e,-en thongh it tho realms of human conduct, the fact 
Of lines so small that" nomadic /ly drive them to declare that "the sun do that men do not act as reason teaches, or 
Could not perceive them with his untrained eye. move." b h . t d'ffi It 
The royal road to learning's fair abode. ecanse reason so teac es, IS no I CU 
lIe travels lazy like a down hill road. In face 'of facts so universal and so uni· or demonstration. The universal claim to 
See hilll descend down knowledge's rugged course, versalJy recognized, thc proposition that the contrary is only thtl penalty which 
Bound like Mazeppa to his foaming "ho ... e." reason has slight influence if any as a hu- impulse, capl-icl', desire, I-esentment, 
Hns he llot Sciellcc, llistory, Truth enough, 
The lore of ages-written on his cuff? man motor may well ~eem startling. Rea.- pride, pay to the staff they lean on. 

-The Erunonian. son is popularly believed to be the exclu- Reason is tIle staff ;they rely upon to sup-
---.............. ---- sive heritage of the humullrace. All things port thrm in the journey. It ralely bidg 

Written for the REVIEW. 1 b 1 fl I . h hI' I b'd th e se,- one, musc e~ es I, BIg I, sense, t em go. t IS t Ie pontoon 1'1 ge ey 
Reason as a Motor. lifc,-rnan has ill cowmon witlt the beasts improvise for support as tbey cross the 

Did it eyer occur to tile readcrs of the t 113t perish. In reason alone and reason's stream. It constituteI.' no part of the 
REVIEW to consider wha t slight force rea- responsibilities does he claim exclusive motive of their crossing. It is the.after
lSon I:xcns as a motive of human action? possession. Yet thoughtful observation thought that shields their folly or their 
All Ulen clailU it as a guid.-, and a spon- will be apt to reach tlui snggebtion that wickedness , It is the fortress in the rear 
SOl'. They are proud of the faculty, and much of hnman condnct is less guided behind which impulse too precipitate may 
jealous @f the slightest imputation affect- and impelled by the rules of logic tllall are retreat for repairs. It is the mailed armor 
ing its soundness 01' its clearness. Most the babits of animals who, at least, are I which the crnsader puts on afler he 
persons are I'eady to admit and many not accredited witb the reasoning faculty has resolved '0 go. Reason protects. It 
eager to plead that memory is defective. and are bereft of power to assert it. does not impel or if it do its impulses are 
They seem to regard its impairment 01' Even a cnrsory al1alysis of tbe motives too mild to be'he;ded. it is the faithful. 
inefficiency as in 110 wise affecting their that control animated natur" will show servitor who does his might to shield a. 
rank among their fellows. All have that appetite,desire, affection, resentment rasll master ill enterprises he was not 
noticed how readily, even carelessly, 1 01' capricl', are the leverage as tmly of asked to appro~e and mayhap could not 
men will say without thonght of com pro- man liS of the ~rute, while the brute in approve If he had been consulted. To 
mi8ing confession, "I forget," "I do his narrower sphere is more logical than the human doer reason is "a good thing 
not remember," or phrase of similar im- are they "01 the sixth day." The oir- to have in the family," to make drafts on 
port. But who ever heard a candid con- cum scription of 11 is sphere may make the in case of need, to supply ajustiiicatioD, 
fession of lack of power to understand 01' brute processes clt:arer, as his causation or to frame an excuse to ttll'n to for succor 
to reason? Sometimes expressions involv- c"rtainly is more apparent. The ox when a step has been taken, bnt, to be 
ing such implication ~re used, but they fed in his stall, returns to the stall when consulted in advance,-never. It is the 
are rarely meant to be taken literally. he is hungry, because what has been may oracle of Epimetheus. Impulse is the 
They ger,erally imply and are intended to be again, and there his hunger ~ay be starter, affection, or predjudice, or hatred, 
imply some criticism of the theory con- appeased. He has been bidden do and or selfishness the guide, passion the goad, 
sidered. A man who declares that he goaded if he failed or refused. He does and reason the companion in arms, strong 
fails to see the force of the argument ad- what he is bidden because he would not and valiant and brave and accommodating, 
vanced by a controversalist, or that he be goaded. The same Icgical processes ready to do what he can to justify the 
does not undel'stand how "wch and are traceable in all domestic animal life sortie. 
such" a thing can be, always means that and manifestly constitute the motive of All men like to convince them!lClves that 
tile argumer:t has no force or that the their doing. Intelligence, reason and they are doing right or well or wisely, and 
thing referred to is not as it would seem. volition are all drafted on and honor the the conviction they would extend to 
If t.he response be that the argument is draft. According to their dimmer light, others; but reason, as the convincer, is 
sound, or that Ihe thing i" notwiths.and- they do jnst what the severest rules of called in to "",ive a. character" after the 
ing his failure to comprehend it, he will logic would exact. Can the same be said doing is resolved upon. 'l'he primary 
resent the imputation as an indignity. He of man in his Wider range ?-of man the query ever is-"8hall I?" If the answer 
bas no such semlitivcness about any other soul's embodiment, the Creal or's image, comes-"I will," then reason is sought 
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to put the mantle of righteousness, of 
beatitude or wisdom upon it. 

C:nefnl analysis will fail to find an ex
ception to this order. It is true of the 
business man. One ventures boldly where 
another, with the same lights, shrinks 
from treadiug. Reason aids the one as 
much as the other. The motive which 
drove the one on and held the other back 
had its rise and revel beyond reason's 
confines. After each had resolved to do, 
he had his reason: neither had it before. 
The conception, the shadow of the en
terprise, the impulse, the pnrpose, were all 
earlier born than the reason that snstained 
it. The religionist is Pagan 01' Christian, 
Jew 01' Gentile, Catholic or Protest:;.nt, 
Calvinist or Freethinker, Believer or In
fidel, not becanse reason made him so. 
His reason seeks to justify his being what 
he is. How many individuals of the 
many millions that people the earth can 
give a clear reason for the faith that is in 
them? It is there, strong, all pervading, 
abiding, absorbing, controlling. Yet 
what share had reason in placingitthel'e! 
With many it is an inheritance. With 
many more the result of asso.::iation. 
With others the fruit of love. With 
others the offspring of spite. A Presby
terIan's lIOns and daughters will be PI'es
byterianli before they know the meanin;,{ 

- of the tprm. A :Methodist's little ones 
are M-ethodibL partisans as soon as they can 
breathe. A Jew is a Jew in faith ~nd 
life withont ever inquiring why. With 
all it is the same. They have their faith 
and their way. They want at first no 
other why than that their fathers are aud 
were. As inquiry expands it is to find a 
I'eason for, not a reason why. If a man 
ever changes his religion he has other mll
tive than logic. He fights with his 
pl'eacher, or he doesn't like his associates, 
or he has social ties elsewhere. Some in-

or a Repllblican; he was a Democrat or a been endowed; to pass a dreamy exist
Whig, or he was a Republican or a Fed- ence in idleness; forgetting the duty te 
eralist. He cherishcs his party faith. themselves, disregarding the fact of 
He is loyal to his party organization. their young manhood and the duty of 
He is ready to work, to fight, to die for self-reliance. And what follow~, they go 
it! Why? Is it because he knows he i.s to their homes, and as a matter of course 
right and others wrong? He does net know. are questioned about their college. What 
He does not ask; nor can he be changed by invariably is their answer? We do as we 
argument. The politician is ouly a man please. We go out when we want to, and 
with man's propensitiell, man's weaknesses come in when we desire. But how do 
and man's foibles; and one of man's most you -manage to make you recitations satis
prominent foibles i that thouu;h proud of i'uctorily? Oh! that is easy enou;,{h they 
his reasoning faculty as his exclusive po~ .>re not so strict, but that a few minutes 
session, he does not recognize it as tJw ,will suffice for ns to get up uur recita
motor of his lifework. What he wills to tions. Shame upon you whoev"r you are 
do, that he will do if he can. Ii' reason who lurks benind the cloud of his own 
can defend it, well. If not, he will still impersonality and steals the good nallle 
do it, and get from reason all the COlll- of the institulion built up by years ot 
fort he can. careful work 'and countless hardships. 

G. W. CRUIKSHANK. Shame upon yuu who in an underhand 
••• 

Correspondence. 

This column will contain Jetters from the students 
and the public in general, relating to college mat
ters. 

manlier defallles the character vf his fel-
low students and creates a wrong impres
sion in regard to the school of which he 
ought to be proud. Shame I say upon 

The following was received as au an- the man who makes his own ignorance 
swer 'to a communication to one uf the and dusultory habits the talisman hy 
Professors stating that a student . had in- which to judge thuse with whom his OWll 
formed him of the lack of discipline in immediate community has never com" ill 
the college; and in consequence he would contact. Now let us look for a m~lllellt 
not senei his son as he otherwise expected. and see who are the psuedo yuung men 

MR. EDITOR :-College discipline is who assume the responsibility lu slur 
administered in divers ways in the many ' their peers and slander their superiurs. 
different educational imtitutiOlJS scattered They are the unes who are not resvelJteli 
throughout the land l . In some place the by their associates or admired hy their 
laws are rigidly enfurced, and even to tealJhei's; they are the ones \\ ho walch 
such an extent that it acts as a dctriment ' every opportunity to evade their dutie.; 
to the full development of Ih" school. and shidi their respunsihililies; they are 
While upon the other hand the lack of the ones who stand lowest in their classes, 
order and the general laxity observed in but highest iu theh' own conceit. 
the administration of the College laws ' A ~TUDENT,. 
has ofteH thrown its standing iUlo disre- Dela.ware College, May 20, 1bb,<l. 

pllte, and made a once flourishing school - ..... -
drag along through a slow existence un- Agricultural. 
til it sinks into insirrnificance. But there ,This colu~n will be devoted to matters pert.ill-

~ lng to agflculture. We hope to reccivemallY con .. 
is a mean in the administration of Uol- tribution. by the next issue. We would like to 

dependent motive turns his eyes another lege laws which is !Jow being more 
way and then he draws on reason for a generally l'ecognized, and which is tend· 
why for his going. If Bob Ingersoll ing in our estimation to place the stu
does not inherit his creed or absrnee of dents iu more cordial relations with the 
cree~, he s~arted ~n search of it from sO,I11,e I Professors, and establishing a more lively 
motive entH'ely dissevered from any ongl- feeling of respect for their Alma Mater8/ 
nal logical conviction. He only uses rea- \ and this is the recognition by each indi-
80n's weapon as others have done before to vidual sludent of his manhood, which he 
justify 01' apologize fOl' what reason did is made to feel; the knowledge that he 
not impel. relies upon his own individual exertions; 

receivts questions and information frow thOde inter .. 
ested in us and in agriculture. . 

The foul' pluts of Cullege wheat are all 
looking well, though plot No.3, sowed 
with Rice wheat from Frederick county, 
Maryland makes rather the best show at 
this time. 

Many students have participated in the 
work upon the experimental plot of five 
acres, the pay beini fixed for the prcseut 
at 10 cts. pel' hoUL·. The recitation huurs 
in agriculture are during this terlll spent 
in the field, instruction being given in 
the more practical operations of farm. 

The length to which this screed has al- that he is no longer a boy in Ihe common 
ready I'eached forbids more than II part- acceptance of the term but a youug man 
ing allusion to what is perhaps the most preparing hilliself to do battle with the 
palpable illustration of the truth that world for his positioLl in it. But there 
men liIeek reason to jUb'tify what they have are a certain class of boys who find their 
already resolved upon, rather than resolve ",ay into every College whose proper 
upon what reason has justified. "rho can place is some primary department. They 
say that his political faith is the fruit of seem to think that unless they continually 
naked. reasoning! Why is the little buy have a mem bel' of Ille Facult.y tugging 
a Democrat or Republican? Why does at their heels adJllonishing them to do 
the unlettered laborer embrace the faith right, and pointing out to them the 
he is devoted to? What proportion of straight road that they have no rcsponsi
the people who vote in America can give bility of their own; that they are at perfect 
a clear expositim! of the issues that di- liberty to Jl!)gleet their studies, ami pros
vide parties? The voter is u Democrat titute the powers with which they have 

. . . . . . ... .. . . . . 

Thirty-four names are now registered 
as contestants for the corn prizes, Sussex 
county being represented hy six, Kent by 
six and New Uastle county, by twenty
two. The Wilmington Morning News, 
notes that a public spirited lady in New
ark, being iuterested in a farmer lad, has 
promised him a five dollar gold pieee if 
he will enter the contest ant! win a prize. 
The boy referred to has become a llumpe
I itor. Some of the cvntcbtants are 
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G-o to ]~ROW:SING'S~ GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE 
FOR FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING AND 

9th and Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia. GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. 

1)lanLin~ thdr corn ;n drills intending to 
have o'le stalk e\'ery twelve inches. One 
lny wished to be a contestant for bolh 
t he general College prizr· s and for the 
Dean lJl'izes up >11 the same ground, bnt 
this was not allowed. 

Fur Ha.z.tt'll prizes for lal'Jest yields of 
c Il'll UpO:1 k acre in 18S1-there was a 
contestant, having the use of one arm who 
raised at the mte of 9,j bushels per acre, 
Ilotwitl.standing he estimated the loss by 
the July s:orm of wind and rain at 20 I 

cent. Another contestant reported " -,t 
by the visit of the pigs-seven ears;" 
another said, "ground very dry i corn 
elidn'tflprout until he hauled 3 bls. water; 
came up about ,June 1st. These are but 
illustrations 01 many a pathetic story to 
be I ead in these I'eports, -------

The College AJphabet. 
A i~ fol' Ambiti0n, by which we seek 

knowlellge. 
B is for the Boys of Delaware College. 
C is for Campus which now rivits at

tcntion. 
D is for Delaw:u'e which we mnst 

mentiC/n. 
E is for Eatables so lIard to get. 
F is for Fun we have it, you bet. 
G is for the Girls who never look sour. 
H is tor Horace, editor of the Sun 

F'towel'. 
1 is for Ireland w hose praise we resound. 
J is for Janitor, who ne'er can be found. 
K is for K,Ll'l'S, we all know the place. 
L is for for the Lawyer's, with whom 

we couldn't keep pace. 
M is for MOl'lling after which comes 

dinner. 

R_ & J_ BECK" 
~lANOFACTURING 

OPTICIANS. 
No. 1016 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC OUTFITS 
Fur Amatel1l's from $10 up. Anybody 

can make a picture. 
MICROSCOPES, TELESCOPES, 

SPEUT ACLES, EYE GLASSES, 
OPERA GLASSES, SPY GLASSES, 

The best goods at the Lowest Prices. 
Senel for illustrated price.list. 

THE THREE 

-ESSENTIALS 
That interest buyers of 

CLOTHING. 
N is for the Nine-it WIll surely be Honest Material, 

This column to be devoted to brief jokes and in- winner. I Skilful Manufacture, 
College Not'es. 

cidel1ts occurring at the college. Contributions for L P . 
t.his column is solicited from all tbe students. 0 is fur the Organ which we ever do ow rices. 

It is not true that '82 is the quietest hear. Axe constantly before our mind's eye. 
class that ever gradnated. P is for the Professor who .. at us does 

The cry of "You owe me some oil" is 
for ever resounding through the college. 

The audience may expect to hear a 
military selection at commencemcnt from 
Vaptain Sheep. 

The Seniors are abont done, and may 
now re~t from their labors, but the rest 
of us must still tug on. 

As soon as the dancing class closes, 
Saturday afternoon will be ' dovoted to 
base-ball by the students of Atheletic 
nine of mind. 

sneer. 
Q is for the Queen who we all know. 
l{ -is for HOSJY who is quite a beaux. 
t:l is for Suuday when we go to church. 
'1' is for 1'a!f<lY th,tt leaves you in the 

lurch. 
U is for Union that must preserved. 
V is for Vacation that is well deserved, 
W is for Wiley/ and we must mind 

what we says. 
X is for an Xcuse, given the "Pres." 
Y is for Yours Truly who gives this 

instruction. 
Z is by Zens the end of this production. - --

Commencement Week, 
The order of exerciscs this year will,be 

as lolluws: Friday, June 16tLJ, at 7.3U p. .-\. stndent WiLS heard to say tha t the . 
N1., DecialUatiou and H.eading for prizes; st,reets 01' Ne\1'ark were not wide enough 

We understand that "Fatty" has en
gaged himself for the summer to sing for 
the bear, who recently passed through 
town, to dance the polk'\ by. 

for three to walk Hbreast. We aI'e i:)und,ty, Juue 18th, at 8 p. m., Baccalau-
sUI'e that he is a freshmau and has not le<lle sermon, by the Hev. Thomas Guard, 
learnt that two's a c.:>mpan.\', etc. D. D, of Baltimore; Monday, June 19th, 

_ 8 p. Ill" Delta Phi Annivel's<lrYi oration 
A dialogue deiivered about 1.30 A. M. by Vol A. K. McClure; Tuesday, June 

at window: 20th, Athenaean anniversary, oration by 
Man outside-Have you got anything I lhe Rev. J, S. Willis, of Milford, Del.; 

eat in your room. Wednesday, June 21st, Commencement 
Man inside-No, have you in your room? exercises at 11 a. m.; meeting of the 
Man outside-No, do you know anyone Alumni at 3 p. m.; President's Reception 

that has got an,vthing to eat? at 8 p. m.; Commencement Ball at 8 p.m 
Man illside-No, do you? -
1I1 .. n uu_sidtJ-No, I dou't, I Base Ball. 

,-- ---- The following games Itave been played 
AnotIter dIdo~ue at 2.30 A, M. Scene. by the First Nine: Academy, 5; First 

The room of an IDnocent freshman, who NI' 25 '" d N' 12 F' t N' , lte, ,-..,eCOIl IDe, ; u's lIle, 
has retu'ed, HitI'd knock on the uoor by 11 UT I" , t L 24 F' t N' 

These points, so well developed in our 
present stock of SPRING and 
SUMMER CLOTHING, are push
ing our goods into favorable notice every
where. 

A, C. YATES & CO., 
LEDGER BUILDING, 

Chestnut and Sixth Streets, 
PHILADELPUU. , 

NO. 21 & 23 SOUTH SIXTH STREET AND 
S. W. Cor. Delaware avo &, Arch St., 

PHILADELPHIA, 

Founded 1784. Over 1,500 acres under 
culti vation growing Lacdreth's garden 
seed. 

The seeds offered by us have no su
peri(,r in this or any other country. The 
public generally are invited to ' call and 
examine our stock of 8eeds, Implements, 
and Tools. All of the first quality. 
Everything of the best for Farm, Garden 
or Country Seat. 

PRICES LOW. 
Landreth's Rural Register and Alma

nac for 1881, containing a full catalogue 
of Landreth's celebrated Garden Seeds,in 
English and German, free; also catalogne 
of N:lVelties, catalogue of Implements, 
T.:>ols, etc. . 

D. LANDRETH & SONS. 

DRAWING INSTRUMfNTS . -- n 1 mlll" 011 awyers, ; Irs lIle, I 
w~cked Suphmore. I. F. (Half awake), 11. The last game was well contested on 
Well! What do yon want? . both sides, but the professionals curve SWISS, GERMAN and BRASS 

W. S. Wake up! Wake up! QUIck! ' " 
1. F. (Now awake) Well! Whatin the p:tcher was too much for the College Supplies ror Dr&ught3maD. 

deuce do you want? U1ne. 
W S - - • Case of Instruments for scholars. Send . . Did you say your prayers before A Farmers' Institute of Delaware was 

. d for catalogue. 
you retIre ! Good bye. Ta ta, established on Saturday last, Prof. S. B. 

I. F, (Now wide awake) Go to the Heiges and Yr. Sharpless gave longand W. Y. McALLISTER, 
D--l. Exit. interesting lectures, 728 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia . 

3 
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DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW. Our Alumni. 
Published Monthly by the Students ofD.laware A more important measure in the 

Colleg.. DEL. interests of the College has not 

tor its friends in this quart"T. Alma 
Mater is expected to have at the least 
the love of her children. She ought to 
have their practical intel'est and up
holding. But there lIlUSt be organiza
tion. The scattered and slllouidering 
embers of old·college-loves must be 
dl"awn together and tanned iLito a flame 
else they can but die out and becume 
extinct. 

been inaugurated than the formation, 
some six months since, of an Alumni 

Terms, $1.00 a year in advance .. Single coplea, Association. For no other reason 10 cents. Poslage paId. 

NEWARK, " 
W. DU HAMEL, E1HTOR. 

One thousand copies of the REVIEW is issued 
monthly. It is principally ciroubted on the Dela
ware and Marylaml Peninsula, but also reach many 
enterprising businesl men in 'W'es5ern :Maryland 
and in Pennsylvania Advertisers will find it a first 
class medium for making their announcements. 
Rates furnished on application to the 
Editor of DELAWARE COLLEGE R.,EVIEW, 

NEWARK, DEL. 

Salutatory. 
This being the first issue of the 

DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW we 
will try and give our patrons a brief 
statement of our plans and prosp(Jcts. 
Feeling that the college was able and 
ought to support at least one paper, 
we thought it our duty to take such 
steps as would not only interest the 
students but the public in genend. A 
meeling of the students was called on 
Saturday last to issue this paper next 
term. An association was formed 
and officers elected. Their names will 
be found in anolher column. This 
paper was issued as a start, so as to 
give us a good headway whee the col
lege opeus in t he fall. We would like 
to receive letters and contributions 
from students, graduates and friends 
of the college. We hope that all who 
are able to will give us their su PPOI t 
in the way of subscriptions, and more 
particularly we call upou the gradu
ates and parents of the students to 
subscribe. We hope that the rf'aliers 
will pardon the large a moull t of space 
taken up with advertisemeuts but as 
this issue had no other means of 8Up

port and we wanted to clear expenses 
as much as possible, so we were 
obliged to fill up so mnch space in this 
way. Thanks to our patrons ill that 
line, we have been able to pay all 
expenses. We also thank the follow
ing two gentlemen for their liberality 
in our behalf. Mr. S. M. Curtis sub
scribed $5.00 and Mr. Ed. C. Jones of 
Philadelphia, gave 50 cents. 

••• 
The recent base ball match between 

the first nine and the 'V !lillington 
I~awyers show that our boys need 
practice. They played well but were 
very much excited. This being the 
first game that they have played with 
men, not much more could be expected. 

than that such an A~sociation must 
have some limitations as to terri
tory, it was so constituted as to em· 
brace all the old studentd of Pennsyl
vania, Delaware and the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland. It was assumed that resi
dents within this area would be more 

.) Long live Delaware Colle/!e. Lung 
tive the Philadelphia AlulUni Asso
ciation of Delaware College. 

••• 
homogeneous and could more conve- Commencement is neur at hand and 
niently form into an organization. This with it comes rest, enjoyment, etc., 
may, and it is hoped will, suggest like which, in the eyes of the hard studen t, 
attempts in other parts of the couutry. means much, but to the lazy studeut 
Nothing but genuine good can come very little. The one goes home feel.
of it. It was a happy thought to set ing that he has done his duty the other 
ou foot this important movement. As that he has accomplished nothiug and 
society is constituted little in any de- has lost that much time; but we are 
partment of effort, can be accom- glad to say that we think there are 
plishedwithout combinatiou. All great very few who are clussed under this 
refQrm~, political or momi, recognize last head. Some of us will probably 
this principle. It oatains every- never see our Alma Mater agaiu; still 
thing. "As iron sharpeneth irou, so this is only a probability and should 
a man sharpeneth the couutenance of !lot trouble us. We are goilig home, 
a fnend." The old maxim, "Ab- Home! Think of it. And now boys 
sens hae res uon erit" has had repeated pleasant vacation to you all. We 
verifications. Cullege days run :!hall be glad to receive articles from 
through but a few fleelm)!; years. These gmdu!!.te, student or friemld of' the 
ended and the stuJents parted by dif- College; and we also ask for the sup. 
ferent paths and soon occupied with port of' the faculty. It is needled to 

tha various absorbing pursuits and say that we do not waut "literary" eg
professions, must naturally grow into an says, nor heavy dissertations on 
indifference to the past. Now the AI- highet· education. Light, out not 
umni Association, if it does no more, flippant or iusulting articles, cllutaiu
must revive the recollections and re- ing some refereucc to college aff,tirs, 
new the compacts qf- College days. are particularly acceptable. Of the 
And as age advances what is more pleasure and learning gained by writ
pleasant than a recurrence anew to ing for the paper it is not fur us to say. 
the memories of earlier life and a re- • _. 
union of friendships formed in the The recent shooting of' It studeut 
halcyon days of youth. .All who I named Paine by Professor Pike at 
were present at the formalion of the the S:ate University of Michigan has 
Alumni Association kuow what "a occaSIOned much comment, and indeed 
flow of soul" and an intedlow of it should as it is a disgrace to a col
kindliest feeling. to say nothing of the lege to have such It professor, \Vh" 
"feast of reason," which 0: COllrRe is I w?uld take such rneaSllt'es against one 
to be understood, now experienced ot the stndents, ann. we think he 
when our "grave and veu erable Sell- would be at any time a very pour man 
iors" descanted with so much elo- to atlmillist!lr disclpliue iu It college. 
quence on the early history of Alma Oue thing we must take into conslder
l\1:ater, and age and newly-bearded ation and that is that it was It Westem 
youth vied cach other, illnarratillg in- college. We are sure that such a di3-
cidents "sedate and gay." \Vho that graceful affair would IlOt occur in one 
was susceptible to the noblet· emotions of OUI" Eastern colleges. 

does not feel that he was a stronger A hoard of edi;o:s'ulld otticers IIa ve 
and better man for that delightful (lC- beeu elected. I'Ve hope they will all 
casion. And the College 'must luok do their duty. 



IV, ,," 'h, ~ ,.""',, of 0"' ~rl'" I B " " 'ho"td be Co.· "" b""fit of th, Sam 001 a un tl n g'. Son. & Co., 
to the article 011 the first pageentitled studcnt, not only in contributing but as a. 
"Reason as a Mot;)r." The article de- SOllrCt) of informlttion. To ;'enew the in
serves Illllch notice, anJ we thank our 

contributor exceedingly for his kind

ness, an(1 we invite other graduates to 

selld us cOlltributions ns sooo as pos

~ible. We al~o invite the uotice of 

Our readers to the correspondence 
written by "A Student," and we 

think that a student who would be 0 

base as to make false statements cun

cerning the college must be one who 

has uot the respect of his fellow
students and of his nssoeiates. 

tclrcst of the graduate and his Alma Mater. 

Nos. 926 31ld 928 M,"rket Street, Phlla. And if a eollege paper does this what • 

. AUCTIONEERS, 

, .. 

mOre can iJe desircd. 
,. , 

lIave Patience. 

A Delaware College, y0ung man, 
.\. regular base ball, young rn:lll, 

Who don't care a cuss 
When he kicks up a fuss, 

A disturbing Professors young man. 

A lJby on the cornet. young man; 
A vanting and shouting, young man 

,"Vho waroles in the hall, 
And makes everyone bawl; At a meeting on Saturday last au 

nssociation was furmed to edit the "0, give us a rest.'1 yOlll1g man. 
DELAWARE COLLEGE REVIEW, and 

A boss newspaper young man, 
the follolvillg officers were elected to t A school-book selling youllg, man; 
serve next term: W"ho looks out for galos, 

PresiJent-H. 'V. Ewing. Which he makes with no pains, 

The largest and finest anction sales
roo'l'S in the city. Hold weekly sales 
throughout the season, by catalogue, on 
four months' credit, ns follows: Mon
days-Dry Goods, .Millinery, etc. Tues
daYS-Boots, Shoes, Hats, etc. Thurs
daYS-Di'Y Goods, }lillir:ery Goods, Rib
bons, Notions, etc. Fridays-The largest 
an!'! most attractive sales of Carpetincrs, 
Oil Cloths, Mattings, etc .. held in the 
city. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

An immense assortment of 

LA WN TENNIS SETS, NETS, 

RACKETS, BALLS, 

Croquet Sets, Base Balls and Bats, Ham
mocks, etc., constantly Oil hand. 

Price-Lists furnished on application. 

Secretary-W. Du Hamel. -- ._-- - Nos 715 and i1'l Market Street, Phila. 
Trep.surer--Chas. W. Cullen. Every lady should send five .three-cent ----_.0--________ _ 
Business Mana<rer--H G I I stamps to Strawbridge &; Clothier, for a ADAMS & BROo, 

Vice-Prcsident-E. 1\1:. Purnell. A drop uack a class young man. 
J. B. LlPPINQOTT & CO., 

Knowles. ., . ree ey I copy of their Fashion QuartM·ly. Address 

Strawbridge & Clothier, 8th and Market 
Assistant Business Manager-W. : streets, Philadelphia. 50 4 

Du Hamel. I 
Editor-in-Chief_ Horaue Greeley Jourllallstic. 

KuolV les. , I 

P ersons wisil ing to be kept posted in 
1st Assistnnt Editor -J. P. 'Wa re. ' the news of Newark and vicinity should 
2<1 Assi~tallt Editor-L. W. Curtis. ; subscribe for TUE DELAWAUE LEDGEU, 

0_. I which is published at Newark every 

Market Street, 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

College Papers. I Satlll'day mornillg, with full reports of 
Thc Cullege paper is of recent growth. ; local lwppcnings. 'l'be paper also con- OIL CLOTHS 

Som" yearti ago it was not uncommou for tains acconnts of matters of interest in 
a paper to be printed once or twice a ye'ar, and out of the State, and entertaining 
and then it was uscd as a reference sheet alln instl'llctive stories aud selections for 

rIDlmY CG(o)CIDlO)~l!J 

BOOTS AND SHOfSI 

AND 

more than as a paper for the news of the I horne readillg. 'fhe sllbscription price is A general line of Household Goods, 
college. Now the college without a pa- 81.50 a year ,or 75c. for six months, paya- Ex/'ress vVagons, Velocipedes, Toy 
vel' can hardly be found, and that is I ble in advance. Sample copies will be aud Fancy Goods. Harper's Bazar 
why we feel the need or onc at our OWIl fUl'l1ished to applicants without charge. Pattems. 

cullege Evellts lire orten occnlTing EST ABLIS::E3:ED ~aBO. 
which invulve the interests of the stud~nt, 
graduate and parent. But as rum ors aud 
r eports at'll very uncertain, and fcw ha ve 
thc time or facilities for ascertaining the 

l)l'ccbe facts, sume r,"liable means of in- ° I I A F tela 
1'0lmation is <lesimUlc. Questions of Seeds, AgrIcultural mp ements~ er llzers, 
vit,t\ ililportance to those interested in I 

JOHN A. WILSON, 

t.he college arise which they wish to see 
<:;trcfu!ly and iI1lP ,L~tially discllssed. so, I 
1.00, events alld (pestions in other colleges I "W"IL1Y.[IN"GTON"" DEL_ 
m:LY be of genera] intcrest to all like in- EPISCOPALIANS I ADAMS & ])ROo, 

FRONT AND MARKET and FRONT AND TATNALL STREETS, 

stltlitlOns, alld as the students cannot I ) 
have access to ylC f:,cts, .they ,:i,h to TA~E NOTICE!' NO. 504 MARKET STREET 
havc them furmshed 111 theq'own JOUrnal / ' 

Ie paper should therefole be to promote 1·] . Subscribe for the WILMINGTON. 

~he best interosts of the colle~e. Noth- "Episcopal Register" 
IIlg should, therefore, be admitted which 
would tend to intruduce demoralizing 01' 

discorcitnt elements. If individnals or 
societies get into II quarrel, the college 
paper should not be the arena o.f conflict .. 

at once. 

$3.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE. 

Xl@'>' Ordersreceiyed at this office. 

Largest, Cheapest and Best Variety of 

BASE BALLS and BATS, ill the 

State. 



C.F. RUDOLPH, tLargest 

231 Market St., Wl1mIngton, Del. , 

JUMBO, JUM]~O, 
When passing through Newark inqnired for 

GRiffiTH'S Gl~SS fRONT, 
Where he could get the best J.tva, ~Jaracail~o, 
Sanlos and Rio Coffees. Also Tea" Sugar, FrUIt, 
etc., and old Brandy, Whiskey. 'v ines, Porter, 
Ale and Brown Stout, for famIly use, where all the 
readers of the COLLEGE REVIEW can purchase at 
lowest prices. 

WASHINGTON HOTEL. 
NEW ARK, DEL. 

JAJIES A. WILSON, Prop. 
Firskla ... Livery attached. Teams to hire at all 
hours at fair rates. 
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WA.TCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, BRONZES, CLOCKS. ETC. 
assortment in the State. LADIES SOLID GOLD HUNTING-CASE AMERICAN 

WATCHES FOR $30. 

Clippings, Etc. 

No impudence, you shant have one! 
How many times must I refuse? 

Away! 
I say! 

Or else you'll S ~He my friendship lose! 
I cannot bear such forward fUll; . 
Go quick! Begone! If not, I'll rUIl! 
Why. now I'll have to be severe
No, not a kiss to you I'll give-

Take care! 
I swear 

1')2. tdl papa, l!S sure's I liV'l1 
I never saw a I ll!ll so queer!; 
But-are you s ll'e there's no one near? 

-Courant. 

A Freshman, d( af in one ear, 
Got excused from Chapel 
On condition tilat he'd come 
Whenever the good ear WtlS up. 

-Princetvnian. 

It is not true that the night watchman 

HARNESS 
Everything connected with the trade at 

reasonable prices. 
Will open in a few days a well selected 

stock of 
FLY NETS, 

S(J~IMER SIIEE'rs. 
and LAP SPREADS. 

E_ S_ GIL~OUR" 
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, 

NEWARK, DEL. 

IllavtoD .. 
WILMINGTON, DEL. 

GEORGE W. ORTLIP, 

l'HOl'RIIJ;TOU. 

N. ANDERSON 1 was burned at the stake on Commence- S, 
ment Ilight in the yard,-Hal'vard Advo-
cate. No. 511 Market Street, 

A student who wanted to make a WILMNGTON D :: r. 

raise stole a razor. Sharp youth, that. i~INE PAPER HANGINGS. 
He must have been a Sophomore. 

MEETING-OUT JUSTICE. DECORATIVE "·OUIi. 
He smiles, she smiles, they bow allll p ,ss: From Original Desigfls to suit any style 

Oh, would that I might warn her! of apartments. 

[' She flirts with that in~ipid Soph, I Latest N, )velties in Window Shatlt's, 
By the lamp-post on the Cul'lIer. I etc. . 

They Illeet agaill; he stops, she SLOPS ; 
And now I almost ,corn her; 

For there they stand and t '11k and talk, 
By the lan.p-post 011 the corner. 

"And will you cOl1le again to-night?" 
Indignalll eye .. arlorn ber. 

"8ay, will yuu meet me, miss, at eight, 
By the lamp-post on the corner?" 

Next day I saw the wicked Soph,-

l One cuuldn't look forlurner ; 
He'd met her pa and a carriage whip, 

By the lamp-post on the corner! 

, Z_ J A.~ES BELT:> 

I 

I 
I 
I 

Wholesale and Retail 

DRUGGIST, 

SIXTH and MARKET Streets, 

WIL~llNGTON. DEL. 

Trusses a specialty. A room for ladies. 
A lady attendant, 

E. DARltAGH, 

, 'tlI ~ 
: ~~De . ; 

.... ,,"""'" " .. """", ." .... "" .. " ,"'" i 
BUL.L.OCR &, GRENSHA W 1 528 Arch St" Philadelphia j ' 

:Manufactnrers and Import.ers of ! 
Fourth and Walnut Sts.; 

CHEMIC:;:~ive:r~~tCa~I~\~~r~~~:', .1!j:'~~RATUS. I WILMINGTON, Dl<;r. 



IiEEP'S Si-IIRTS l GLOVES, UMBRELLAS, UNDERWEAR, &c . 
• ' ,Keep's CUS~ ;):1.1 ~birts made to m')a.surc fro:11 Wamsutta muslin and hest Irish linen. Bosoms three-ply, all linen 

!l;H thcst.nnt I':trcct, Pln!a., J:'crfoct tit guaranteed. Six for $9. FiGe assortment of Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

Delaware College 
IS ELIGIBLY SITUATED AT 

NE\VARK, Delaware. 

Ibs a full corps of Professors, 

And 

Sporting News. V'\T:M_ G_ pISa::a::ER 
This coiomn will be devoted to the interests of 

Athleli" sports of our own and other colleges. ' Successor to GOULD & FISCHER, 

Tile ;ollowing students have been ap
poi'lted to play iu the 1st and 2nd nines, 
of the Delaware College Base Ball Club: 

1st Nine-Edw. M. Purnell, c.; O. A. 
Vickery, p.; Richard Pilling, s. s.; W. 
II. Heald, lb.; Jno. G. Gray, 2b.; H. W. 
Ewing, Sb.; Calvin Cubbage, I. f.; James 
P. Ware, c. f.; Alex. M. Polk, r. f.; H. 

1210 Chestnut Street, Phila. 

Sole Agency for 

DECKER BROTHERS' Pianos, 

HAINES BROTHERS' it.; (,')lIr~es of stll(ly embrace 
Three Departments: 

W. Ewing, Captain; W. H. Heald, Sec
•• retary; Erl w. M. Purnell, Treasurer. TIm CLASSICAL, 

MASON AND HAMLIN ORGANS. 

IF YOU 'VV" ANT 

THE LITERARY, 

THE SGIE~TIFIC AND AGRI· 
CULTURAL. 

Both sexes are ad mitted to the class rooms. 

The next ,cho:astic year will begin 

Septem her 6th, 1882, 
Examilla~.io" s for admission on that day, 

or on the 

20th of JUNE 

2nd Nine-L. H. Ball, c.; J. W. 
France, p.; O. T. Cannon. s. s.; R. W. 
Rosenbaum, lb.; N.W.Davis,2b.; Chas. 
W. Cullen, Sb,; Geo A. Carpenter, I. f.; 
II. G. Kaowles, c. f.; W. R. Aldred, r. f.; 
L. H. R,l1, Captain; O. T. Cannon, Sec~ 

rctary; Geo. A. Carpenter, Treasurer. 
All challenges to be addressed to this 

paper. 
The first match to be played by the 

first nine will be against the lawyers of 
Wilmington. No doubt it will be a very 
exciting game. The next game will 
probahly be with th\l Elkton nine. 

THE BEST 8IX-CORD 

SPOOL· COTTON, 
USE 

I The players given in this column 
:For catalogue, or other information, will be subject to change as the nine sees 

apply to fit. 

W. H. Purnell, A.Mi' 11Di 
NEW ARK, DEL. 

:May 18th, 1882. 

Hal'l'ey W. Ewing, Sb. will back O. A. 
Vickery, p. in pitching. 

• •• 
Exch:tnges. 

QUEEN ~ CO .. , The next issue of this paper will be 
publi~hed at the beginning of the next 

No. 924 Chestnut Street, Phila., colIegh.tc year, when we hope to make 

WHITE COTTON 
ON 

OPTIUIANS. 

Opem Glil,s"es, Telescopes, Microscopes, 
:::pectil,cles, Eye Glasses, Magic Lan

terns, Spy Glasses, Field Glasses, 
Thermometers, Barometers, 

Drawing Instruments. 

Catalogues mailed on application. 

THE CENTRAL BOOK STORE, 

School and College Text Books. 
ALSO, 

bCHOOL bTATIONERY, 

For S'lle, Wholesale and Retail, at the 
Lowest Prices. 

R OLAXTON & IJO., !.lSO Market Street, 

PlIILADELPHlA. 
- - -------------
L. F. AD.A.I:El., 

Man'll'. of & dealer 11l all kinds of 

CA.BINET . ~FURNITURE 
BEDDING, ETC. 

267 i\farket Street, & 206 Sblpley Street, 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Select and all Grades of ;;'eathers Reno 
vated by Scalding Steam :Process. 

\ 

some improvemeuts. 

There being no exchanges received Black Spools. 
this week, as this is the fifSt issue, there ASK YOUR STOREKEEPER for THE 
will be 110 comments thjs month. 

'Ve desire to exchange with every other 
college paper in tlJe United States. Please 
send them at once. .. , 

Colle:e Notes. 
The Rev. Dr. McCosh, of Princeton 

College, tells a ~tory of a negro Who 
prayed eal"1lestl~ that he lind his colored 
brethren migllt ue pre~erved from theil' 
llp~cttill' .sins. "Brudder," said one {If 

MILE-END 
TAKE NOTHING ELSE. 

R. Davis Carey, Theo. C. Carey, 
F. G. Hollowbush. 

H0110WEUSH &, CAREY, 

his Iliellrls at the clo"e of the meeting, Stationers 111Jd Blank Buok Manufac
"YOlI ain't got de hang ou dat ar word. 
It' s ucsettin' not up~ettin'." "Brndder," 

ture l's. 

423 Market Street, Philadelphia. 
replied Il,e otlJer, "if dat's so it's so. But Pocket Eooks, Bankers' Cases, Satchels, 
I was prolyilJ' de Lord to save us from dc and Pockct Cutlery. Wall Papers. 
sin ou 'toxication, an' ef d,lt ain't an up- -
sctlin'siIlIdunn()whatam." LARCEST OLD BOOK STORE 

JUlliors are death on lead pencils. An 
innocent Freshman c:;.nllot keep one of 
those needful articles five minntes nnless 
the JUllior~ are in recit~tion. 

The Delta Phi Societ.y address will be 
di;livered by Col. Alex. McClure of the 
Phlladelphia Times. We do not doubt 
but that he will do the society credit. 

The photographs of the Seniors were 
done at Trask's, jn Philadelphia. 

IN AMERICA. 
MAILING DEPARTMEN'T. 

If yon cannot get to the city, write, 
stating what Bllok you wallt, and we will 
answer immediately. It cost.s only a 
trifle extra to send books by mail, and we 
make a specialty of filling mail orders, 
fully appreciating the value of prompt 
and careful attention to the demands of 
every corre~pondent. 

LEARY'S OLD BOOK STORE, 
No. 9 Sonth 9th Street, Philadelphia, 

first door below nbrket Street, 

7 



At Lowest Prices, 

And guaranteed strictly pure. 

PERFUMERY, 
TO) LET ARTICLES. 

Etc. Etc. 

EDWARD G. JAY, 

DRUGGIST, Newark, Del. 

Specia1ti~s in choice Flavoring Ex_ I 
tracts. f 

J. C. Morrison, 

~LIWjEJlr'K \) LF~~WJ\) 
AND 

SALE STABLES" 

NE W AHK, DEL. 

Nathan Zigler, 
Dealer in 

STOVES, RANGES, 
Tin and Shcet-Iron Ware, Lamps, Oil 

aud Lamp Fixture~, 
NEWARK,DEL. 

RG:;fi~r"~ 1)~",u"J .~... J.ob!:>ing of ~!l ki!lds 
pl·Olllptl)' attended to. 

THE 

t'\JJlm~~"ili:\\V ~~~~-=t~.£!,\t~ 
beaSOll 11 as returned, and 

~RS_ ROAO::H: 
Is prepared. Her long experience in 
\llakilll-: this delicious article has caused 
her to become :tn expert, and her cream 
this seaSOl. secms better than ever. 

Give her a call. 

MRS. K. O'BRIEN, 

Dealer in all kinds of 

Rooting and Piping a specialty. Also Confection
aries, Cigars) Frnits, &c. 

Cheapest place in town to buy a STOVE. 

]'IlU~ IN NEW ARK. 

If there shoultl be a tire break out at tbe Odtl 
]i·ellow's buildiug it woulu destroy tbe largest stook 
of \\ratch cs, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware ever 
before kept In a town of lts size. The immense 
stock of Uptical Goods would be destroyed also, 
and, for fear of this calamity, am now selling off 
this immollse stock so cbeap that 1 rea r it is at
traating atteutiolJ. 

Wedding, Birthday and Holiday Presents in pro
fusion at my store, where I have been for fourteen 
years. W. ATMORE WOODROW. 

::H:AIR V\TORK 
AT 

Miss M. Pennington's 
MILLINERY STORE, 

NEWARK, DEL. 

Summer goodsju,t n'ceived. 

T. F. ARMSTRONG, 

DEE R PAR K HOT}~ t, 
JOHN E. LEWJR, Prop. 

NEW ARK, DEI,. 

Pleasantly located and neatly fllrnished. Th e 
tahle is supplied with the best tbe market afford,. 
~areful atteutlOll is paid to the comfort of glle8t~ .. 
Hack llleetM every train Good Jiy..::ry attached to 
bote!. 

G-. FADER. 
Dealer in Respectfully informs his patrons and tbe public 

KEYSTONE PIOSPHATE rIce gec~~~~as °S~ioon 
~ , 

Pure Ground Bone, 
NEW ARK, DEL. 

Bargains in MHUneli'Y' 
MRS. R. A. TODD'S. 

TRIMMED HATS 

Also 

From 25 cents upw,n·ds. 

for sale cheap, a Si ngor ::nallufacturing 
St.'\\~illg I\1achlll":. 

WM. H. RUSSELL , 
Dealer in 

rIDJ1l? ~®:rorID~~ 

GROCERIES AND PROVISONSj , 
NEW ARK, DEL. 

EDWARD McPIKE, 
Dealer in 

And that be i. also prepared to furni"h them with 

BREAD, (JAI{ES 
and CON.E'E(J'l'I01WERY. 

Made to order hy a City Tailor. 

Nobby Cassimcrc Suits, $15, 
Dress Coats and Ve,ts. $lii. 

DreBs l';tllt" $4 ttl $0. 

ARMSTRONG'S NEW STORE, 
Second Floor, NEWAt:K. UEI.. 

PUSEY PEMBERTON, 

mlack~mithing 
AND 

Wheel wrighUng 
Done in the best possible manner and at :,ho rt 
notice. ::;pecial a.teution paid to Horse t'hol'illg' 
and repairing generally. 

NI';WARK, DEL. 

N. M. MOTHERALL, 
Dealer in 

Cigars" Tobacco, DB.Y G-OODS, 

PIPES and 

GENTS' FURNISHI~G GOODS. 

Commodious barber shop attached. 

J. W. PENNINGTON, 
lIfanufacturer of 

Good stock and goon work. 

NEW .1RK, DEL. 
-----

Tdmmjngs & iem~y N~U~ns 
STATIO.YEB,Y, Etc.:. 

Among these ara a large stock of )lotto~s and 
Picture Frames, Easels and Birthda\" Curtis Pan-
nel and Scrap Picturas. at ., 

Mrs. M. F. CHOATE'S, 
NEWARK, DEL. 

Agent for .Mme. Demores .'s reliable patterns. 

order. 

Hats, Boots and Shoes, 

And general Merclutllllise. 

NEWARK, DEL. 

W. M. GAMBLE, 

i"llil mOOTS a.nd SHOES 
Made to Order. 

Also, neat repairing dont' at Low Cash 
Prices. 

NEWARK, D~:L. 

DAVID L. CHOATE 
lIas constautly on hand;;. )"c"dy ~tlpl'ly ol" 

CITY AND SHOr-~[A\)E 

Boots d:) Shoes. 
Repairing promptly altcnue,> to attd 

!:cat:y ,lone. 

m- Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Summer styles now ready. Stampi'll;; t1.011C to .1 

:fI~ J~ &J'~~.B1!. An Elegant Assortment of 

~Iallufatturerof ~W'i'C77~ r!Wrr~,iOJl W~~~ 'IFQ t1IT\\rtI\\'17Fi'iIr.e-' 
AU kinds of!a Oar ets ~ ij; ~YtJ.J,Mu~& IID~~~~ ~w'J1&~~ ~!!l' g P -I Pu rchnsetl ill I he New York markets, at 

J. F. WILLIAMSON & SON'S, 
FIlI1CY ",V 001 Stripes a specialty. 

All work gnarantct;d . 

NEWARK, DEL. KEW ARK, DEL. 
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